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AMERICA AT THEIR BACK

Saa the London Economist: "ReY-olutio- n

or no revolution, Investor

ho have bought Mexican Industrial

bond eem to have enough confidence

in Mexico's future to refrain from

selling." This circumstance tm not-

ed on this aide of the Atlantic before

it on the other side. The reason

for the steadiness of Mexican securit-

ies may or may not be grasped byj

that astute British financial journal

but is obvious nevertheless. Pehlnd

Mexico In this as in other crises

stands the Vnlted States. Whether

the present regime In the City of Mex-

ico maintains Itself or falls, anarchy

in that country will be averted by us.

Some sort of a government will be put

up at the Mexican capital, even If the

United States has to Intervene to sus-

tain It, as it did In Cuba during the

occupation of 1906-0-

The other day President Madero

floated a loan of $10,000,000 In New

York, and the financiers who lent him

this money told him that he could

have very much more If asks for It
The men who handed this cash over

to him do not know whether he will

be in power a month hence or not.

and they do not care. Mexico will

still be there, with all Its vast natural

resources and all the great industrial

machinery which has been slowly and

skillfully evolved In the past few de-

cades. And the people who took the

leading part In creating and financing

this machinery are the people of the
United States. Over $1,000,000,000 of

American money has been Invested in

Mexico's mines, railways, banks,

ranches, factories, mercantile houses

and other interests. We have put

more cssh into that country than has

Europe. In protection of this money

and that of the rest of the world

which is invested In Mexico, and also

in defense of the lives of all the for-

eigners who are there, the United

states utnniin suard on the Rio

Grande ready to cross that boundary

if anvthine which looks like chaos

threatens.

This is what steadies the markets

all over the world for Mexican secur-

ities. Even when the rebel victories,

or apparent victories, were most fre-

quent, and when report said that Za-

pata and Orozco were about to con-

verge the Mexican capital, holders of

that country's bonds held them with-

out any tremors. It Is the same with

Cuba. Some of New York's financiers

made a loan to Gomes a month or two

ago, and not one of them has the

slightest trepidation on account of his

present troubles.

LABOR'S REAL FRIENDS

Labor has Us best friends In the

employer who looks to his interests;

who guards his machinery to the foot

proof point; who employs whether

times are bad, good or indifferent;

who pays cash for services rendered,

without miscellaneous charges.

Labor has its worst enemy in the
man, politically inclined who would

lead men to believe that they are not

being properly treated by their em-

ployers; that they are working too

hard for the pay received; that If

men would pin their faith in them,

and vote accordingly there would be

nothing to but the Socialistic million

apiece and capital would change po-

sitions with labor.
Labor Is honest Politicians are

not always likewise. Politicians have

played the part of Judas to labor

more otten than employers have mis

treated honest labor.
if rveenn would oin its faith In

commerce and industry and let law

making take a back seat for the next

ten years, enforcing the good laws

solicited.
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and wiping out the bad and Indiffer-

ent ones now on our statutes, labor

would be far better off than by listen-

ing to the money mad politician who

is only thinking of feathering hi own

neat at not mntter what or whose ex-

pense.

RAILROAD CROSSINGS

There are many dangerous railroad

crossings In and about Oregon City

but the worst one Is half way between

Oregon City and Gladstone on the line

of the Southern Pacific Company

where It crosses the county road. This

crossing has been raised from time to

time by the Southern Pacific Company

on account of high water In whiter

months, to correct grades, etc., but

each time the county's InU'rests were

not looked to and the right of trav

elers uning the county road not pro-

tected. The result has been many

minor accidents which might have

been major one had s train happen-

ed along at the moment Sunday two

automobile crashed together at this

point, the road being too narrow for

them to pass when they reached the

top of the approach from different di-

rections. The loss is partly due to

negligence on the part of the Railroad

Company. There should be an Im-

mediate correction of the dangerous

spot or It will not be long before the
In an accident. The.)

railroad should put a gong at this

point working automatically or else

place gates which close when trains

are approaching and a flagman to not

ify travelers by country road when

automobiles or other vehicle are ap-

proaching from different directions.

INSANITY DEFENSE

The Insanity dodge has been used

so many times by criminals to save

their necks, and then after a short

time be declared sane and released

from the Insane asylum, that some

three or four years ago Thaw chose

that route to crawl out of his error of

judgment He succeeded In having

himself declared Insane so far, so

good, but when trying to complete his

plans, he was still craxy, in the opin-

ion of the court
It Is to be hoped that his present at-

tempt will prove futile. If he Is sane

now, if he ever was Insane and, re

turns to the old haunts will put him

lack Into the old rut and some one

will suffer for it. It was his money

that succeeded in having him declar

ed insane, but the same money should

not now be able to bring about the,

opposite decision. Had Thaw been a

poor man he would have been in a

murderer's grave long ago.

EFFICIENCY IN

So many people are allowing
themselves to rust without actual
knowledge of the rusting process
going on. The old mossabek has
his equal in the present day in

the fellow who is slow that he is

allowing opportunity to slide
from him. If each one of us
would try for 100 per cent effici-

ency in our every day work, at

home and everywhere we will be

surprised at our own qualifica-

tions. We need live, wide awake

honest endeavor and a sprinkling

of such in our town life would

improve matters. The new char-

ter will allow of greater efficien-

cy in our city government and we

should lose no time in giving it a

chance to shine.

FARES ON THE INTERURBAN

The Committees of the fourClacka- -

mas County Commercial clubs are be-

coming anxious about the matter put

to the Portland Railway, Light &

Power Company about a month ago.

Arrangements have been made for

the final meeting with the company s

officers on Tuesday evening, June 25,

in Portland and It is nopea inai u
matter will be satisfactorily settled

out of court

GLADSTONE CHAUTAUQUA

The management of the Chautauqua

is to be congratulated upon obtaining
the services of Mrs. Eva Emery Dye

to conduct the History classes at the

coming Chautauqua. Her work Is al-

ways interesting and very instructive

Those interested in Oregon old and

young should know more about their

state and if any one can inform them

it is Mrs. Dye.

Oregon City
COUNTY

Absolute Security,
Proven Pefmancy,

conservative management, and painstaking service

these four form the foundation upon which this bank

is operated. And these four we guarantee in con-

nection with any and all business which may be

daced in our hands. AccounU are respectfully

The Bank
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ROOSEVELT SAYS

HFLL NOT QUIT

COLONEL MAKES PLANS FOR

FIGHT AS INDEPENDENT

CANDIDATE

DEMOCRATS ARE INVITED TO AID

Judg Llndey, of Denvr, Going To

Baltimore To Sound Lad
Johnson To Nam

Committa

rmcAOO. Juno 24 The nomina
tion of a pronounced "progressive" at
lialtlmore will make no change In the
plans of Colonel Kooeovelt to lead the
uew party born laat Saturday.

Thla progressive statement came
from htm after there had been some
discussion of the possibility that a
"nrocresalve" might receive the Dem

ocratic Presidential nomination. Some
of the visitors at headquarter seemed

i

to think that If a recognlied progrea-lv- e

was nominated. It might hamper
the Independent party.

Illinois Roosevelt men lator discuss
ed with him the new party plaus to
be pursued In this state. a con-

ference was hold which wa attended
by t'hjuncey Dewey, Medlll McCor--

mlck. Walter Clyde Jones, candidate
for nomination for Governor In the Ap

ril primaries and others.
McCormlck said It Bad been uecmea

to form the "Progressive Republican
Party" In Illinois In opposition to the
regular Republican organiiatlon.

lie said the main elements In the
new p.uty at the start would be the
Illinois Progressive" Republican Lea-

gue and the Roosevelt organiiatlon,
built up by Dewey and the other lead-

ers of the Roosevelt men.
It Is the expectation of the leaders

to place a complete state ticket In the
field. Including Congressional and leg-

islative candidates.
There was no formal meeting of

Roosevtlt followers today, but Inform-
al confirenccs were held. In which
Colonel Roosevelt discussed the sit-

uation with leaders of the new party
which sprang into being last Saturday
night

Senator Joseph M. Dixon, field gen-

eral of the Roosevelt forces In the
fight, talked with his

chief.
Governor Johnson, of California, on

whom rests a part of the responsibili-
ty for the appointment of the commit-
tee of seven which will map out the
new party, was the next to confer with
the Colonel. James R. Garfield, and
Gilford Pinchot followed.

No declaration was mnde by Roose-
velt. He said he did not expect to
make any until "some definite pro-

gram of progress" was formulated.
The Illinois Roosevelt men expect-

ed to confer with their leader before
his departure.

Governor Johnson, who has been se-

lected ab chairman of the new orgnu
Ization prepared to leave for his home.
Johnson was authorized to appoint a
committee of seven to draw up a plan
for permanent organization, but he
announced his appointments wouid
not be irade public for several days.

It Is not believed any member of
this committee has been definitely de
cided on aa It was the opinion of Col
onel Roosevelt that, owing to the mul-

titude of complexities entering Into
the formation of the new party, sever
al days of close study would be re-

quired, it being desired to give Dem-

ocrats and Republicans, if they ar
true progressives, representation on
toe committee.

Judge B. B. Lindsey, of Denver, an
nounced that he probably would gc tf
Baltimore during the Democratic con-

vention to study the situation thera
and to sound Democratic leaders re-

garding the new party.
It was said today that the city in

which toe convention of the new par-
ty will be held might be definitely an-

nounced before the departure of
Roosevelt.

BOURNE AGAINST TAFT
PORTLAND, June 25. In a tele-

gram from Washington today United
States Senator Bourne announced
that he would not support President
Taft for reelection Mr. Bourne charges
that Mr. Taft resorted to "steam-roller- "

methods In gaining the nomina-
tion. He complains that the repre
sentation In the convention from the
Southern states, which were controll
ed by President Taft, was out of pro-

portion to the vote in the general
election.

"By no manlpulaion of figures can
Mr. Taft demonstrate that he Is the
choice of a majority of the Republi-
cans of the United States,1' reads Sen-

ator Bourne's telegram. "Ho has
chosen to force his renomination by
using the Southern delegates."

Accusing him of betrayal of his
trust and "a violation of the letter
and spirit of the law and of your oath
of ofllce," W. S. U'Ren Thursday night
telegraphed Thomas McCusker, mem-

ber of the Oregon delegation In the
' Republican National convention, de--!

manding an explanation for Mc--j

Cusker's action in refusing to sup.
port the Roosevelt "program" in the
convention. Mr. U'Ren was caustic
In his criticism of McCusker's action
in voting for Ralph E. Williams for
National committeeman and Inquired
what waB offered McCusker to induce
him to "betray the Progressive Re-

publicans of Oregon to the little
brother of the trusts and the energies
of the initiative, referendum and re
call." - .

LICENSE3 ARE ISSUED
TO FOUR AUTOMOBILISTS

Automobile license have been
issued to Clackamas County peo-
ple during the past week as fol-

lows :

8j27, M. J. Lee, Canby; Ford.
8.112, George Damin, R. F. D.,

Aurora; Wajrner.
8576, J. V. Berkey, Hubbard;

Ford.
8643, A. B. Buckles, H02 Main

street, Oregon City; Cadillac.

ROOSEVELT ALSO NAMED

(Continued on page 4)

bearing the moat apeclflo Instructions
(o place Theodore Roosevelt In nomi-

nation na the candidate of our party

for President, and we therefore deem
It to be our duty to carry out these
Instructions In the only practical d

feasible way remaining open o us.

"Therefore, be It resolved. That ws
representing the majority of the vo-

ters of the Republican party and of

the delegates and alternates logaiij
elected to (he National Republican
convention In eompllauce with our In-

structions from the party voters, hero-b-y

nominated Theodore Roosevelt as
the candidate of our party for the of-

fice of President of the United Stales,
and we call upon him to accept such
nomination lu compliance with the
will of party voter.

"And be It further resolved. That a
committee be appointed by tho chair
In which to forthwltn notify Colonel

Roosevelt of the action here taken
and request blm to appear before us
In thl hall a oon a convenient"

The follower of Colonel Roosevelt
met In Orchestra Mall, lea than a
mile from the Coliseum, and pledged
their support to the ex President. In

accepting tho nomination, loiouei
Roosevelt appealed to the people oi
all sections, regardless of party amll-atlon-

to stand with the founder of

the new party, one of whoso cardinal
principles he said, was to be "Thou
shalt not steal."

At a later time, probably In August,
National convention will be huld.
Colonel Roosevelt .In accepting tho

nomination said he did so with the
understanding that he would be will-

ing to step aside If It should be the
desire of the new party when organ-Ize- d

to select auother stnndnrd-bearer- .

He said In part:
-- Gentlemen. I thank you for your

nomination, and In you I recognlne
the lawfully elected delegates to the
Republican convention, who represent
the overwhelming majority of the vo-

ters who took part in the Republican
primaries prior to the convention snd
who represent the wish of the major
ity of the lawfully elected members of

the convention. I accept the nomina-

tion subject to but one condition.
"I fell that the time has come when

not only all men who believe In pro-

gressive principles, but all men who
believe In those elementary maxims
of public snd private morality which
underlie every form of successful gov-

ernment should Join In one movement
"If you wish me to make the rgni

I will make It, even If only one stnte
should support me. The only condi-

tion I Impose is that you shall be en-

tirely free when you come together to
substitute any other man In my place
If you deem It better for the move-

ment, and In such case I will give him
my heartiest support

"It docs not represent the masses of

the Republican party. It was organ-

ized In cynical defiance of their wish-

es and It has served the purpose only

of a group of sinister political bosses
who bate not one shadow of sympa-

thy with the spirit and purpose of the
Republican party of 50 years ago and
many of whom have used the party
merely as an adjunct to money-makin-

either for themselves or for the
great crooked financial Interest
which they serve."

"But we are more fortunate In one
respect than our predecessors, for we
who now stand for the progressive
cause the progressive movemeut, have
done forever with all sectionalism and
we make our appeals equally to the
me who fought under Grant and to
the soni of the men who fought under
Lee, for the cause we champion Is

as emphatically the cause of the South
as It Is the cause of the North.

"I am In this fight for certain prin-
ciples, and the first and most import-

ant of these goes back to Sinai and
is embodied in the commandment.
'Thou thalt not steal a nomination,'
'Thou slialt neither steal In politics
nor In business,' 'Thou shalt not steal
from the people the birthright of the
people to rule themselves.'

"There Is no use In holding primar-
ies, no use in holding elections, If we
permit a small group of unscrupulous
lolitk'lan, some of whom are cer-
tainly acting in the Interests of big
crooked business to exercise the veto
power over these primaries and elec-

tions by upsetting the results at their
own pleasure.

"The old National committee, chos-
en by Ihe politicians four years ago,
made up a temporary roll, Including
some 90 fraudulent delegates who had
not been elected by the people, and
thereby they controlled a majority of
the convention. This fraudulent tem
porary roll In turn chose s fraudulent
credentials committee, and all the
fraudulent delegates voting on one an-

other's cases thereby made up the
permanent roll which constituted the
fraudulent convention.

"Then this fraudulent convention
chooses a new and not less fraudulent
National committee.

"The powerful crook, the polltcal
bosses, have and ought to have no
feeling but contempt for the honest
men who submit to their violent and
unscrupulous dishonesty. If we permit
fraud of this kind to triumph we do
a shameful thing and show either that
we are faint at heart or dull of con-

science.
"Fundamentally, these principles fed

which I stand are, first, that the peo-

ple have the right to rule themselves,
and can do so better than any outsid-
ers can rule them; and, second, that
It Is their duty so to rule In a spirit
of Justice toward every man and ev-

ery woman without our borders, snd
to use the Government so far as pos-

sible as an Instrument for obtaining
not merely politcial but industrial jus-

tice.
"We practically apply the command-

ment, 'Thou shalt not steal,' and wo
wish to give a square deal to every
citizen of this Republic so that he
may have a chance to show the stuff
there is In him, unhelped by privilege
and unhampered by privilege f Oth
ers."

The decision of the Roosevelt peo-

ple, under direction of their leader, to
refrain from voting ,left no other can-dldt-

but Taft In the regular conven
tion. The annuoncement of tiie Taft
victory was greeted with cheering
from bis adherents and groans and
hisses from the opposition.

VARICOSE VEINS
mrm oft lim- - rimiigrrm mi boald

SILK ELASTIC HOSIERY
if eHitintlj worn will
tw niL-- pors). jTr mtmrnium mt
blank tm riuit,
VC0DAR3, CLARXE k CO.
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When It became absolutely certain
that Mr. Taft would be nominated
without great dintculty the leader in
control of the convention decided to
give him na a running mute, hi com-

panion on (ho ticket lu 11)08.

CHICAGO, Juno 22. Governor
Johnson at 3:40 left the convention
hail, declaring ho would not sit lu
the convention during the mmilnnllou
for preiieldent nor be bound by it
acta.

Governor Johnson. In a statement,
said nil of the Cnllfronla delegation
desired to retire with him, but that
he requested them to remain to carry
out (he general plan of the Roosevelt
dlegates.

The report of the committee on per
nmneiit organisation, recommending
(hat Ihe temporary list, headed by Men-no- r

Root ,bo made permanent was
adopted.

Senator Root cams forward amid
deafening noise of cheers, whistling
booing snd other signs of approval and
disapproval.

Wheu at last It became, quiet, Mr.
Hoot made a brief speech of thank.
He Introduced Henry J. Allen, of Kau-su- a

,to make a statement.
Henry J. Allen's speech was a dec-

laration that the Roosevelt people re-

pudiated this convention, and its work
and. without' phyalcnl bolt, appeuled
to the people. Allen began by read-
ing the statement of Roosevelt

Allen's first mention of Roosevelt's
name started a tremendous cheering,
In which all the Roosevelt delegations
pnrllclputcd. with scores of people lu
the gillerles. The Taft uolegalloua
sat still .watching (he rest of the
crowd, but taking no part In the dem-
onstration.

There were large sections of the
gallery, loo, where the people were
sitting motionless.

With hope, but no certainty of ad
Journment some time before daylight
Sunday, the Republican National con
vention was called to order this morn
ing st 10:43 by Temporary Chairman
Root Several delegate cried: "A
auo.ird." Chulrman Hoot seemed
amused by the Interjection.

The convention Immediately took
up the report of the credential com-

mittee (eating the Taft di'logatcs e

in Mississippi. ,

There were two reports. The min-

ority report was tabled by s viva voce
vote, unild cries of "Toot, toot." The
majority reort was adopted, seating
the Tuft delegates.

On tho Second Mississippi District
the committee reported unanimously
In favor of the Taft delegate, and
tliey wero seated by the convention.

The Fifth. Sixth and Seventh Mis-

sissippi, the Fourth North Carolina,
(ho Third Oklahoma and Second Ten-
nessee were rushed through viva voce
amid great confusion, shouts of "Let
her rip!" "Exceeding the sliced lim-

it!" "Where is the tratllc cop?" and
the like.

Somebody had S whistle with which
he signalled like a streetcar conduct-
or.

Washington deelgates-at-large- . one
of the tig cases over which a hot bat-

tle was expected, was next brought In
by the committee.

Howard, a negro delegate from
Mississippi, raised a point of order,
"The steam roller Is exceeding the
speed limit."

This started a big laugh which
Chairman Root suppressed In order to
say: Tiie cnair sustains me point oi
order." He added: "The Justification
is that we have some hope of getting
throimn for Sunday."

The majority report favored the
Taft delegates. Every Roosevelt mem-

ber of the credentials' committee sign-
ed tho dissenting ruHrt.

There was some delay. A delegate
Bhouted: "Say, WutBon, sand your
track."

Hulbert of Minnesota argued for the
minority report.

Dovell, of Washington, followed for
chair ruled that while Dovell must
not vote on his own case, ho was en
titled to present his case to the con
ventlon.

Tho Taft deelgates were seated by
a viva voce vote without the expect
ed roll call.

The First district of Washington
came next, tho majority report favor-
ing the Taft delegates. Tho Taft del
egates wore seated without roll call.
Tho crowd begun to sing "Merrily We
Roll Along." Next came the Bocond
Washington district The Taft dele-
gates were sented, as also were those
from the Third district This finish-
ed the Washington contest all in fa-

vor of Taft
Under cover of tho noise, the Call-

fornlnns started the old cry: "We
want Teddy." For the first time It
got well going and the
people had a hard time drowning It
out with other noise.

At thnt time word came from the
credentials committee that there
would be no further report for an
hour.

During an Intermission, a big sign
was hung over the rear gallery, read
ing: "What Root snld of Penrose ma
chine: 'They are an aggregation of
criminals masquerading under the
banner of Republicanism.'"

The sight of It started a great up
roar, principally among the Roosevelt
people. After a few minutes the po
lice ordered It taken down.

Fllnn ,of Pennsylvania, took occa
sion to address his Pennsylvania col-

leagues. He was Interrupted by Mrs
Jacobson singing "America."

The crowd quickly caught up the
song, and made a great volume of
sound.

At the end of the song, LisBner, of
California, got recognition and moved
"that during the Intermission we list
en to addresses on party regularity
by Senators Penrose and Crane.

This caused great laughter. The
chairman did not put the motion.

Convention called to order again at
1:36 P. M., after a loss of ncnrly two
hours.

Chairman Root announced that the
credentials committee had finished Its
work on the contests. Secretary Glea-so- n

read a statement from the chair
man of the committee to he effect that
all remaining contests had evidentty
been abandoned. I!y unanimous con-
sent all remaining cases except those
In Texas were placed upon the perma-
nent roll.

The convention came to order again
at 2:12 P. M.

The d report on the Tex-
as s at large was presented.
This was a Taft contest The cora-mite- e

favored the Taft delegates.
The Texas case, said the report, wss

conspicuously one where the majority
acted with expediency rather tban
right.

Taft delegates at large and from the
First end- - Second were seated.

The Third District Roosevelt dele-
gates, favored by the committee unani-
mously, were seated.

Women!
II weak, you need Cardul,

the woman's tonic. Cardul
Ismailo from 'gentle hcrbi,
acts in natural manner,

and has no bad results, as

some ol the strong drugs

sometimes used. As a med-

icine a tonic for weak,

tired, worn-o- ut women,
Cardul has been a popular

success (or over 50 years.

B ST

Take1CARDUI
Th Woman's Tonic

Ma Lula Walden, of
Oramlln, S. C, followed
tills advice. Read her le-

tter: 1 was so weak,

when I first began to take
Cardul, that it tired me to

walk ust a little. Now, I

can do all the general
housework, for a family of

Q." Try Cardul for your
troubles. It may be the
very remedy you need.

OSWEGO BIDES TOO

MUCH FOR COLTS

The Otwcfcro Illue.i hint nn cn- -

gngctnetil with the I'oi llnml Cult

Siiinlay.Tlie Culls put in un

but (ill BUillt ll Ihe ff I

Oswegii lentil rcltliueil to Port,
lit iid. The Colts' itmiitiKiT says
AMoriu. Siiletii. Hood !tier iiml

tlier leiunit tin lint accept UH'ir
cliiilltMige on neciiuiit or lenr. uf.
wego Hliies nro ready tit all limes
for tho PottlaiKl cull, mm win
meet (he Oswego Allilelio team lit

any plueo or lime, .tow who s

iifnii.l? AiMrcsH Charles Phi.
inn. Oiwego, ir. Pliouo os- -

LOGAN WINS CLOSE GAME
FROM SPRINGWATtw

The and Bprlugwaler base
ball leams played a close game Hun-du-

lAigsu winning t to 4. Logau

stored two (allies In the first Inning,

one In tho second, one In tho fourth
and ono In the eighth. bpniigaier
scored twice in the first, once in me
second, once In the sixth. Douglass

won his own game in tho elgntn wun
a home run afier tw were out.

Klrchi-- of Logsn made a inree
hnse hi'. In the second Inning. Three
double, plays were made, two uy

Hprlngwater snd one by lgsn. ixig-m- i

made nine hits and Spilugwator
six.

The batteries were: Doug

lass and lietison: Hprlngwntor l"arg.
Long ami lloylan. Douglass strode
out 9: I'nrk 3, I oiik .

Next Sunday will piny Da
mascus at Logan, as a rourin in
July attraction Clackamas will play
Ugnn at Harding (irungo I'nrk.

STARS BEAT GREYS

The Molula Stars beat the Molalln
(ireys Sunday. The score by Innings
follows:
Stars 0003 0 1 3 1 19.
(ireys 1 0 1 000 3207.

Ilntterles: Stars Ijtko and l'npe;
(Ireys Hart, Anderson anil James.

('mplre: Edward Iteckner of Oro-go-

City.

Try a Bottls of Podolax
Kor IJver, Stomnch or Kidneys. If
not satisfied, get your money back.
50c. Kor Bale by Harding' Drug
Store.

Office Doth Phones 22

PROTSIN POR THI FARMS"! WHO
TUDlia ,

I have learned Hint Hi 1'nat wsjr
to prepare soli for al'nira la lX Brow-

ing corn or aonio cultivated crop on
It year or twu, suit by olxervlnic
tho growth of Hi corn I know about
what (he coll needs. The Und must bo
thoroughly Idled snd clean of woada.
(hen wttli lime and Inoculation I

know airalfa will grow. I now a
aow lu Ihe spring with light

seeding of barley fur nurse crop, says
an e'"rt in Farm snd lloiua,

Alfalfa should not bu cut when ths
dew or rnln la on It, If It Is lo be fed
green. HuMl.lent food for two or
three days can he cut on s bright
tuy. Cut It when tho Uew is on",

spread It well and let It lis until lata
lu lb afternoon, (lien put It lu small
heaps and cover wltn inuaim nay
csps and leavs It for two or threa
days. It will then bo wilted enough
and If fed dry snd In not too large
qunnlltlc. tlier I llttl danger of
causing blont In animals.

Airulfs hay contain aa much ro
teln as wheat brnn. When Hi farm-

er la ready lo study and work for It
snd haa learned how to grow Ihe al-

falfa plant, tlila protein will coma to
him slmoat free of rust except his
own work.

DUST TAKES DOLLARS MOM
WOOL

As soon s Hie rleeco Is clipped (he
tug lacks should be removed. Tha
(leece placed Wou the floor, with
outer (sirtlon up. Htray bits of wool
are gathered and llem- - Is then rolled
Into a compact bundle and (led firmly
with wool (wine. The exceaalvs use
of (wine la unwlae, as (hla may lend
(o dis king by (lie wool buyer, Klsnl.
miinllit, or other hard nuer twines
should never lie used , says A. . I).

I'honte In Farm snd Home. Wool
(wine la cheaper snd Is much mora
antlafiictory.

Never store wool In hay loft, brnn
bin or straw alied, unless protected
by bugs. Hay, atrsw. or any vege-

table matter (lint gels Into wool
mnkea cleaning very difficult and as a
conaeuuence reduces Ihe price.

Sm-k- or Imira used for storing wool
are about eight or (en feet long and
n limit five feet In dlninrter when full,
Much bnga can ho purchased from any
wool dealer, or If the wind la to b
ehlpped lo a rerlnln firm, (ha firm will
usually furnish Hi bags free. When
full, tucks sre sewed at the top.
When It la desired lo ship or all wool
nil lliat la needed la to roll Ihe bsgs
onto Ihe wagon.

WHERE HOOS HELP HARVEST

The shrewd farmer Is finding mora
than one wny In which to meet the
crying need for more help. Ono of
(he moat profitable methoda la to grow
t owpena and let the bogs do (heir own
watting on table.

Cowprss may be seeded In Ihe corn
t the last cultlvittlon or (he may be
put In (lie row when tho corn la plant-
ed. In the first raae, they are best
drilled In w ith a one borne drill st the
rate of two or three pecks per acre
when the corn Is laid by.

To be sure of a atund It la beat to
lay by the corn s few dnya earlier
than usual. They mity be broadcasted
and plowed In, but thla method Is not
so aure of a atnnd sa Is tba
method of drilling them.

Where planted In tho row Ihe best
plan la to use s apodal cowpes plant
ing attachment on the corn planter.
These attachments are now on the
market. In this cnae six quarts of peas
should be used.

The difficulty In putting peaa in the
row. writes sn expert In Knrm and
Home, Is that corn Is usually planted
alsnit two weeks before It la entirely
aafo lo sow pens This plan la very
commonly practiced however. I'eas
planted In thla way will msko mora
aeed than where they are aown st the
Inst cultivation and sro eapeclitlly val-

uable for hog pasture.
Many men find It very profitable

to hog down Ixith corn and peaa. The
New Krn or Whlppoorwlll varieties
may be used where they are (o be
hogged down, or a vlnlg variety
which will twine about tho stalks may
be used nnd both snd pens cut with a
corn binder.

There Is no real ned of anyone be-
ing troubled with constipation. Chain-berlaln-

Tablets will cause sn agree-
able movement of (tin how oil without
nny unpensnnt effect (live them a
trial. Kor sale by Huntley Pros., Ore-
gon City, Hubbard, Molnlls snd Can-b-

Resldeacs Phone Main 2624

D. C. LATOURETTB, president, F. J. MEYEH, Caahlar

The First National Bank
of Oregon City, Oregon

CAPITAL, 150,000.00.

Transact! a General Banking Bualness. Open from 9 A. M. to S P. M,

Dements Best
FLOUR

$1.50 PER SACK AT ALL GROCERS.

Careful of Your Property
One of ihe secrets of our success
in the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co.
Phones, Office 50, Residence 1562 612 Main Stmt

Pioneer Transfer Co.
Established 18SS Sucesaor to C. N. Oreenmsn

FURNITURE, SAFES AND PIANOS MOVED BY EXPERIENCED
HELP. PROMPT AND RELIABLE SERVICE.

SAND, GRAVEL AND BRICK

Rates Reasonable, Bacafs Stored I Days Free of Cbsrga

Agency for the celebrated MT. HOOD BEER


